
Crinkley’s
Cash Department

Store
Raleigh, N. C.

An Ideal Trading Place.

In our 30 Departments can be found the
greatest variety of goods in any one store

in the State of North Carolina.
Economical buyers find our prices lower

in almost every case than the same goods
can be bought from elsewhere.

Hurried buyers find here what it would
take several visits to as many different
stores to find elsewhere.

Satisfaction is our first aim, and is
guaranteed with every sale your money
hack if vou want it.

We are constantly adding to and filling
in our lines Os course, in u stock like
ours there are times when an item is sold
out before we can get in more, but out-
system of buying gets the “outs’* in. in
the shortest possible time.

Below will be found a few prices taken
at random throughout the store.

JAPANESE PORCH SHADES.

6xß feet, 75e.; Bxlo feet, 95c.

HAT DEPARTMENT.

Gents’ genuine Panamas, $4.50.
Boys’ and Men's Dress Straw Hats,

18e. up.

White Duck Hats and Caps, 20, 25, 45c.
Jap Tycoon Helmets, 20c.

UMBRELLA DEPARTMENT.

Gents’ or Ladies’ Silk Umbrella, SI.OO.
Steel-rod Umbrellas, 40c. up.
Self-openers, 70c.

I

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
Prettiest 50c. line in town.

TRUNK DEPARTMENT.
Good line Trunks and Bags.

CIGAR DEPARTMENT.
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
U NDER\Y EA R DEPARTM ENT.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Men’s all-wool Serge Suits, $5.50 up.
Boys’ all-wool Serge Suits, $2-70 up.
Boys’ all-wool Serge Pants, 50 to 75c.
President Suspenders, 45c. per pair.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Child’s Barefoot Sandals, 50c.
Gents’ Tan Oxfords, Vici, $2.25.
Special Indies' Shippers, 85c.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Staple and Fancy Goods.
Curtain Scrim, 4c. up.
Feather Pillows, 50, 60. Gsc.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.

Rugs and Art Squares, 25e. to $ll.OO,
Matting, 11, 14, 19. 25c.
Floor Oil Cloth, heavy, 25c. yard.

, FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

Center Tables. 60, 70c., SI.OO, $1.25.
Nice Ladies’ Rocker. 90c.
Good Steel Bed-spring. $l5O.
All Hair Mattress. $6.50.

ART DEPARTMENT.

Nice line Frames and Mirrors.

I lOSIE R Y DEPARTM E NT.

Lace Drop-stitch Hose, 12, 15, 25c.
Best Misses’ 10c. Hose.

- Lubes' Vests, 5,«*10, 12. 25c-
Ladies’ ribbed Pants. 18c.

CORSET 1 >EP ARTM ENT.
WATCH DEPA RTM ENT.
NOTION DEPARTMENT.

Pins, Hair Pills and Needles. 1 to sc.
Safety Pins. 2 to sc. a dozen.
Ladies’ Line Handkerchiefs, sc.
Ladies’ Puff and Back Combs-
Pretty Fans, 5, 10, 15, 25c.
Belts. Crush Kid. 25c.

STATIONER Y DEPA RT MENT.

Envelopes, 2. 3. sc. a package,
la-gal Cap Paper, 7 ,,fcc. qr.

Box Files. 25c.
No- 10 Rubber Bands, 10c. gross.

BOOK DEPARTMENT.

in lo 25c. Paper Bound Books, sc.
Family Bibles.

CLOCK DEPARTMENT.

Nickle Alarm Clocks. 70c.
8-Day Oak Clock. $l9O.
Mnrbleized. $5.50 to $1.25.
All guaranteed.

LAMP DEPARTMENT.

Lugcst Size No. 2 Glass Lamp, 35c.
Nickle Lamps. 65c. up.
Hall Lamps, slls.

HAR UWARE DEPART MENT.

Good Steel Hammer, 25c.
Ax. with handle. 50c.
Garden Hoes, 18c-; rake, 22e. ,

Grass Blades and Sickles.
l’lovs, Cultivators, cotton Planter.

STOVE DEPARTMENT.

New line next week.

No. 7 Cook Stove. $6.50.

HAMMOCK DEPAKTMENT.

Fringed Valance, 95, $1.60, $2.10.

TINWARE DEPA RTMENT.
C ROCKERY l)EP ARTMKNT.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

GLASSW ARE DEPARTMENT.

Tumblers. 15c. set up.
Goblets, 25c. set up.

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT.

Guitars $2.00, *2.60, $3.25, *5.00.
Banjos, SI.OO, *1.90. $3.00, $5.00.

Mandolins. $1.90. $2.60. $5.00.

Violins. sL"<>. sl-90. s2.in.
Autoharps. s2.o<». $3.00, $5.00.
String-. Racks. Cases.
Aeeurdeon- and Harps.

HARNESS DEPARTM ENT.

Good Buggy Harness, $-».00 up.
Strong Web Halters, 20c.
Whips. 5, 10, 11. 25c.
Saddles.

GAME AND TOY DEPARTMENT.

8 Ball Croquet, sl.lO.
Carrom and’Crokinole Boards.
Express Wagon*. ¦
Velocipedes.

GLOVE I>EP ARTM ENT.

Folding Go-Carts, $5.25.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
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VIRGINIA A VICTOR
THROjRRORS

Tar Heels Outplayed Them
at Every Stage.

The Score Ten to Seven in Favor of
the Old Dominion Team. To-

day They Piay at

Greensboro.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Chapel Hill, N. C., April 22.—Virginia

defeated Carolina here today by a score ot
10 IO 7.

The game was exciting throughout- It
was by far the best game pfayed on tin-
diamond this season. Carolina went tc

the bat first and made two runs before-
retiring. Virginia came up and made one
run, tlqpi retired. Carolina made one run
in the second inning, was shut out in the
third, fourth, fifth, but scored one in the
sixth. She was shut out again in the
seventh, also the eighth, but came up in
the ninth with a score of four to ten in
Virginia’s favor. Then she got together,
and by heavy rooting, causing much c\

citement, she made three runs in tir
ninth inning, which brought the score up
to 7 to 10.

Virginia failed to score in the second,
third and fourli innings, but scored two
runs in the fifth. In the sixth she won
the game on Carolina’s making sonic cost-
ly errors, making seven of her ten runs
m that inning. They were shut out m
the seventh and eighth innings. Virginia
dd not take her last half at the bat-

It is very unfortunate for the Tar Heels
to have made such costly errors, for with-
out them they had an easy victory. The
Carolina boys outplayed the Virginia boys
at every stage of the game.

Hobgood pitched for Carolina and play-
ed a fine game, bringing cheers and com-
pliments from his opponents. The tW<>
teams piay in Greensboro tomorrow. The
game will be the most interesting of the
whole season.

TABULATED SCORE.
Carolina. P.O. H. E. R. A AB

Hart, s * 1 l l o 2 4
Cheshire, 2b 3 11 1 3 5
Oldham, c. f 3 1 0 1 0 1
Donnelly, r. f 0 1 0 1 0 3
Worth, 3b 0 1 0 0 2 3
Mow’cn, lb 10 1 2 1 0 4
Stem, 1. f 3 1 0 2 0 3
Noble, i 4 1 3 0 2 4
Hobgood, p 0 11 1 3 4

Totals 24 9 S 7 12 34

Virginia. P.O. H. E. R. A AB
Pollard, c. f 2 1 0 2 0 4
Stern, 2b I 0 2 l) 4 4
Mason, 3b 2 1 0 1 3 3
Jcniel, lb. 12 t) 0 0 0 4
Stuckie, s,. s. 2 0 0 1 4 4
Cracrofft, p 0 0 11 5 3
Crawford, 1. f 0 0 o 2 0 3
Chadwick, c 2 1 0 1 2 4
Munger, r. f 3 1 0 2 1 4

Total 27 4 4 10 17 29

Summary—Bases on balls, Cracroff 4;
struck out, by Craeoff 2; two base hits 2.
three base* hits, 1; wild pitch, Hobgood;
passed balls. Noble 1; bases on balls, bj
Hobgood 6; struck out, 3: two
base hits. 2; hit by pitcher, by Hop-
good; stolen bases, Virginia 2; earned
runs, North Carolina 4, Virginia 3. Um-
pire, LcGrandc.

IN A STORMY SESSION.

Miss Harriet Baird Huey Exonerated

of Charges Made Against Her.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, D. April 22. —The storm-

iest session in the history of the National
Society of Daughters of tin American
Revolution occurred today when the
Thirteenth Continental congress formally
exonerated Miss Harriet Baird Huey, of
Philadelphia, of the chargl-s made again-t
her personal and official character by
Mrs. Thomas Robert*, former State regent
of Pennsylvania, and declared that the
charges constituted gross injustice. This
action was tak'-n by the adoption of a
report of the Judicial committee wlijuMi
was empowered to investigate the*charges
which have caused wide dissension in Che
ranks of the Daughters. A determined
effort was made to visit punishment on
those who participated in the circulation
of charges. Mrs. Edwin Orton, Jr., of
Columbus, Ohio, made a vote of censure
at the afternoon session, and although it
was lost, on an aye and nay vote, the
champions of Miss Huey announced that
they would take up the matter again.
The election of these officers was an-
nounced :

Recording- Secretary tV-ncrul. Mrs. W.
E. Fuller. District of Columbia; Treasurer
General, Mrs. M. E. S. Davis, District of
Columbia; Historian General. Mrs. Jona-
than J. D'Olliver. of Iowa; Register Gen
eral, Mrs. A. C. Geer, District ot Colum
bia; Editor Registrar General. Mrs. A.
C. Geer, District of Columbia; Editor

and Business Manager of the official or-
gan of the organization. Mrs. Rachel
Avery, Cleveland, Ohio, anil Miss Lilli»n
Lockwood. District of Columbia. Among

the vice-president generals elected are--

Mrs. A. E. Hcnnebcrger. Virginia; Mi».
E. P. Park, --orgiu; Mrs. L. 11.
Kentucky.

Mrs. Dennis Eagan, of Florida, with-
i'i—iv b<-r in|n, e afP*- »->w«iviiig a tie vote
with two other candidates.

COWLES’ REPORT OF DISASTER.

Bravery and Coolness of Men Commen-

ded. Among Others He Names

Midshipman Bagleyof Raleigh

(Uy the Associated Press )

Washington. April 22.—Captain W. S.
Cowles’, commander of the battleship Mis-
souri in hi* report on the disaster which
occurred on his ship, made public at the
Navy Department today tells of deeds ot
personal bravery. Captain Coules says;

“Sounding ore anil collision quarters. I
directed Lieutenant Commander F. K.
Hill to take her into shoal water. Ho
afterwards anchored her in five aifd one
half fathom*. I believed the ship to be in
imminent danger and went quickly In tin-
tin'. found the turret impossible to enter:
streams of water were already directed i;i

it. All entrances were barred with tie-
dead and living. Two on top of turret,
one calling for help an . every one trying
to reach him. Passing around the turret
1 saw Father Glccson, who offered to send

a wireless telegram for me In Hie Admiral.
I went below, reached the berth and splin-
ter deck and found Lieutenant Command

!er J. M. Orchard directing streams ot

j water below into the un»«er and thenee
! overflowin'- intv. the lower handling room,

i in addition to those directed below trom

he turret by Lieutenant W. B. White.
Mte Gunner C >x. who said:

“ ‘Magazines all Hooded, fire not yet
under control.’

“Then Lieutenant Davis coming up the
ladder, said: ‘There is a man at the foot
of this ladder who is alive and helpless.

“I went down and felt about, iouml J.
T. J. Donnelly, ordinary seaman end
brought him up, being assisted hy CTliief
Machinist G. Crofton, a man on the sick
list, who had thrown away a crutch- Mr.
Davis mentions this man especially. I after-
wards returned and pulled up three more
whom I could not recognize and finally
ordered up Midshipman A. G. Caftee. who
heroically Persisted in remaining in the
lower handling room up to his ncek m wa-
ter and much overcame by the flames. He
had to be led out. He afterwards re-
turned his place on deck and assisted the
navigator in very poor condition.

Lieutenant William P. Scott was first
in the turret followed by Lieutenant K
Earle, Lieutenant Marshal and Paymas-
ter Dyer remaining on top to help get out
wounded who coinc from the turret. Fa-
ther Gleescn was everywhere assisting
every one.

Dr. Uric and his corps all were looking

after the wounded and dying. Lieutenant
Frank and Midshipman Halsey helped him
all night. Surgeon Erie fell down tin*

hold and hurt himself badly, and no one
was the wiser until all was over. Mid-
shipman Barnette. Midshipman Bagley
and Midshipman Rodgers were all busy at

their posts. Everyone, officers and men
were cool and collected, and everyone
helped intelligently.

GRASP OP MORMON
How the Church in Utah

Interferes in Politi-
cal Matters.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, April 22. —A thorough re-
view ot Mormon interference in the po

litical affairs of Utah, was given today

by Judge O. W. Powers, the only witness
before the Senate Committee on Privilege:-
and Elections in the investigation of pro-
tests against Senator Reed Smoot.

Judge Power* said he had examined per-
sons who applied for naturalization. In
tegard to an application by one Neil Nan-
son, Judge Powers said lie was informed
by Nanson that he would obey the laws
of the church, rather titan laws of the
land, if they should “run counter to each
other.*’ The application for citizenship
was denied.

Judge Powers reviewed the political hln-
to ty of Utah to show the dose relation
of the Mormon church with political ar-
fairs, also the intimate association of the
church with the local-and municipal gov-
ernments. He showed that the church
controlled in civil as well a* ecclesiastical
affairs. In one case it was shown that
a man was disciplined and was summoned
by Abraham O.‘Smoot, president of the'
High Council of Utah stake of % ion, It
was nor shown that any relationship ex-
isted between Senator Smoot and the pian j
mentioned.

Judge Power* spoke of that one a*!
Thatcher’s candidacy for tlit* Senate, ana |
said that for days after Thatcher an-
nounced himself on -a platform opposed
to church interference in politics, and he ,
was deposed a- an apostle. After hi- do- |
feel an effort was made to bring about at* :
investigation by the Legislature of the .
chip-go that the defeat was accomplished j
By ecclesiastical interference in the elec-
tion. This effort was unsuccessful, how i
ever, and the witness said Thacher was

then made to recant his antagonistic view i
of church interference. The witness told j
of two teachers in Mormon ehurches and
schools being deposed from their ecclesia*-|
tical author)ty, because their political!
preferences were not approved byi that
church. The teachers were J ana's Charles
Howcft v/oo peddled tickets at a school
election for candidates opposed by Un-
church, and Nichol Hood, who wiolo a
letter adversely criticising the election or
Reed Smoot to the Senate on the ground-'
that high church authorities should not |
accept such positions.

The Committee adjourned until toinor-
-1 O\V;

Alexieff on Petropavlovsk’s Loss,

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg. April 22.—The text ot

Viceroy Alcxieff’s report to the Emperor,
concerning the Pelropavlovsk disaster and
the torpedo boot engagement wliir’i pre-
ceded it. (an abstract of which was given

in the Associated Prc-ss dispatches yestcr
day says of the destruction of the
Slrashni; ‘‘The Straslmi, having, accord-
ing to the evidence of her seamen, en-
countered several Japanese dtstroyer*
took them in the darkness for Russian
ships and giving the signal of recognition
joined them at dawn. She was reng-
liizcd by the enemy, and there was a fight
at close quart-era in which her command
er. midshipman and engineer and most of
her crew were killed. Maleiff, her lieu
tenant, although'wounded, continue 1 br-
ing on the enemy.

After describing the subsequent naval
operations the report proceeds:

“At 9:43 a. m. an explosion occurred
at the right side of the Petropavlovslt;
then a second and more violent ekn'ouon
under her bridge. A thick column of
greenish yellowish smoke was set n to rise
from the battleship, her mast, funnel
bridge and turret were thrown up aad
the battleship heeled over < a la-i- .star-
board side- Her poop aro*e fam tin
water showing her screw working in the'
air. The Pet ropavlovsk was surrounded I
by ames and in two minutes sank bow :
end first.

“At a signal from Rear Admiral
Ouktomsky the warships made for the en-
trance of the harbor, manoeuvering to
wards the Percsviot in line. A min<- ex
plodod under Iho starboard side of the
Pohieda. She listed, but proceeded and
entered the harbor with all the other ships
astern of her.

“The night preceding the sortie of, the 1
squadron, lights and the outlines of ships!
were seen in the di-lance from the road !
stead, and the commander of the fie u |kept watch in person until dawn from the I
cruiser Diana stationed in the outer roaa. I
stead.’’

Russian Troops in Boats Beaten BackJ

Liao Yang. April 22 -General Kuropnf !
kin is expecting that the Jaianesr- wit]
soon attempt to cross the Ynlq| The eon |
centralion of ihc enemy’s forces at Wiln !
lias progressed stmadily. Informationbrought by -routs and others shows (ha 1
thru- is more' than one division there
find that pontoons arc being brought up

There, was a skirmish yesterday on anisland opposite Wiju which the Japanese,
occupied in order to pave the wav for
the laying of pontoon*. Uusman troops
in boats, were attacked and driven h H
Optain Snei/dn, who wut, in command’
being badly wounded. ’

MANYPEOPLE SUFFER WITH CATARRH OF KIDNEYS.
Pe-ru-na is invaluable in Such Cases.

’M WLJfc-lLJte-raaggg^iW

DANGEROUS KIDNEY
’

DISEASES CURED

Pc-rusia Creating a National
Sensation in the Cure of

Chronic Ailments of
The Kidneys.

Fred R. Pennell, Pianist, Grand Opera
House, Hot Springs, Ark., writes:

“Twoyears ago I came to IlotSprings

to take the baths and be treated for
bladder and kidney trouble. After
spending two months hero under the .
care of one of Hie most prominent phy-1
sicians and receiving little or no benefit,
I was persuaded to try Pcruna. I had
little faith in it, but after using one bot-
tle I noticed a marked improvement.

Three bottles entirely eared me. I can
cheerfully recommend Peruna to any one
afflicted as I was.”—Fred R. Pennell.

Thomas M. Hick's, 1131 18tli Ft., Louis-
ville, Ky., writes:

“Neglected colds, irregular habits and

overwork brought on serious kidney [

wid Bladder trouble. My blood seemed I

» v ? —•

! inflamcV with poison, my stomach j
became entirely demoralized, a bad
odor emanated from my urine, and 1

| realized I was a sick man. The doc*
| tors dosed me to their heart'c con tent,

1 but Ikept growing worse. Then for-

tune brought Peruna to my notice
i and lat once began to mend. I kept

taking it for five months before 1 was

completely cured. I feel now that 1
owe my life to Peruna and willnever
cease to bo grateful.”—Thomas M.
Ilicks.

S. L. Earle, Superintendent of
Streets, Jacksonville, Fla., writes:
“I am a firm believer in Peruna.

I find that it has been of practical
I benefit to a number of the men cm*

1 ployed in the Street Cleaning Depart.
; ment in tho city of Jacksonville.
! They are especially exposed to tho i
inclemency of the weather and a !
number who caught cold, which later
developed intp pneumonia, kidney or (
liver trouble, were cured through the®

L
S. L. EARLc.

use of peruna.?’—S. L. Earle, Superin-
tendent of Streets.

Jf you-do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use of Peruna
write at once to Ur. Hartman, giving a

j full statement of your case, and ho will
be pleased to give you bis valuable ad-

! vice gratis.
1 Address Hr. Hartman, President <f

J The Hartman Sanitarium,Columbn.-. '•

Harris Lithia Water
¦

'

has no peer ..I
among the Mineral Waters of the World

Read the following unsolicited words <ff praise from Promi-
nent people of this locality. We have hundreds of equally
strong testimonials from equally prominent people in every
section of the United States. Write us for booklet, price liit
and name of your nearest dealer.

Rill igh. N. Raleigh, N. C.
The Marlis Lithia Spring 3 Co.. Hands The Harris Lithia Springs Co., Harris

Springs, S. C.: Springs. S. C.:
Gentlemen It gives mb pleasure to ?ay Gentlnncn-1 have used Harris LKhla

that I have used Hams Lithia Water at Water exclusively for more than three
various times during the last lour years
and have found it a pure and wholesome ycui-, always drinking as much as five
water, and consider it one of the veiy glasses daily.
heM Lithia Vateis on the marked. I cannot estimate the ext lit of bene-

-1 used .L through a spell of 1 yphoid , , • rn

Fever 1 bad, and found it very efficacious, 1 ha\e derived from its use. lo me - |
and .uttrubute the comparatively mild it is invaluable.

,
tim' 1 bad :,s nvadi to the use of this j It gives me great pleasure to rccom-
water as anything else. I can heartily n:e:ul it.
recommend this water, tnd remain, yours Yours truly,
truly, MRS. ANNIE S. SKINNER.

WILLIAM!H. WILLIAMSON.
Charlottp, N. C.

Tryon, N. C. The Harris Lithia Springs Co., Harris
The Hums Lithia Springs Co., Han s Springs, S. C.:

Springs, S. C.: Gentlemen—l have been using Harris
Gentlemen —I have used Harris Lii.hr;; J-ithia Water in my family and for my

Water for several yea' -, and it ha ; . own personal use for something over a
ways given me good results in troubles of year, and I consider ii one of the best
the liver ami kidneys—especially good in lithia waters 1 know of. I think it is H
those conditions resulting from a gouty good preventative for rheumatism, and I
diathesis and acid secretions. Resncrttully believe I have been greatly benefited by

EARLE GRADY, M. lb. it- use. I am, yours very truly.
Sup rintendent of Health, Polk Co., N. C. A- H. WASH 13URN.

Harris Lithia Springs Co.,
Sole Owners and Managers, Harris Springs, S. C.

i

Harris Lithia Springs Hole! is an ideal Summer Resort. Most famous Lithia Water free to
guests. For rates, etc., write to C. E. HOOPER. Lessee, Harris Springs. S. C.

The Brandon Ho.el jQ HEALTH **o VITALITY
BASIC CITY, vA. M teL. RHlnirln.i llV rt

WBH.V J4IJM.XWTJEJ X^ILTiS
.... . and tilt met ive resort will The Sfer.t, remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generati™

1 I,!S 1K"
riot uiKb r entire new organs ot either sex, such a* Nervous Prostration. Failing or Lost Manhood

open June »U». 1"* * V , , ,' Impoteney. Night ly Emissions. Youthful Errors. Mental Worry
maiiegeinetit. I' or booklet and par ticu- of a ohacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With <:v«ry
. . AFTFR tKINfi order wo guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at 91.00 nor t»oilars, address A rohinSON. AritH JOlllU. 6 boxes for $5,00. OK. MOTT’S CHKmiCAL CO., Ohio*

Min \V Grace Street, Riefawuud, Va. [ i*UR SALE 13 Y BOBUITT WYNNE Dll LG (JO.

11


